
You can access your personal pension information any time, anywhere at iAccess Web, the
secure members-only section of our website.

To apply for this service, follow three easy steps:
• Step 1: provide all the personal information requested
• Step 2: choose a secret question and answer
• Step 3: sign, date and return this form

When we receive your completed form, we will provide an e-mail with instructions on how to
activate your iAccess Web account.

As an iAccess Web subscriber, you will receive newsletters and other information about your
pension electronically.

You can also sign up to receive occasional promotional offers, such as discounted tickets to
Raptors’ games.

o Yes, I would like to register for e-mail promotional offers.

SIN

Name last first middle

e-mail address

Phone number home Phone number work

Please provide a secret question and answer you will use to obtain an initial or new password.
Choose a personal question with an answer that is unique and easy to remember. A good question
might be: What was the name of your first pet? Your answer can be up to 15 characters.

Question:

Answer:

I would like to register for iAccess Web. By signing below, I agree:
a) this website is for my convenience and personal use only;
b) to the use of my Social Insurance Number as an identifier in my registration for iAccess Web and 

to the use of my personal information in the administration of the pension plan through this website;
c) to notify Teachers’ promptly if my password is used without my authority or if I lose control of 

my password;
d) Teachers’ is not obliged to confirm the actual identity or authority of any person using my ID or 

password until I have given Teachers’ notice as required above;
e) I am liable, not Teachers’, for all uses made of the website whether authorized by me or not until I 

have given Teachers’ notice as required above.

Signature Date

Step 3

Sign and date 
this form

Step 1

Provide personal 

information

Please print

Step 2

Choose a secret
question and answer
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